PROPOSTA
PROVA D'ANGLÉS PER A L'ACCÉS A CICLES FORMATIUS DE GRAU MITJÀ
My name is Hannah. I am fifty-five. I am divorced and I've got three children. I live in York now with
my children, but we lived in London two years ago. We don't have a very big house but it is in the
city centre near the supermarket and opposite to the bank.
There are four bedrooms in my house, the kitchen, and two bathrooms.There is a small garden at
the back, too. I like dancing and watching films. Yesterday I went to see the last film by Robert de
Niro.
I am Jason, Hannah's oldest son, I am very extrovert and friendly, I am studying at the University. I
am very tall with blue eyes like my father. I usually wear casual clothes, jeans and T-shirts.
My favourite hobby is playing basketball and I play every weekend. We have a competition once a
month in the Sports Pavillion.
I also like cooking. I can do many things like cakes, biscuits, roast chicken and my speciallity fish
and chips. I am making a cake for my sister's birthday now.
Generally we don't eat cakes. We have very healthy food, but today we are going to a restaurant
because it is a celebration. (200 words)
Read the instructions for each question carefully before answering. (Lee las instrucciones
para cada pregunta con atención antes de contestar)
(Total score:10 points)
1. Answer the following question. Write a complete sentence. ( Contesta las siguientes
preguntas. Responde con una respuesta larga) ( 0.4 points each= 2 points)
a) How old is Hannah?
b) Where did she live two years ago?
c) When does he have a competition?
d) How many bedrooms are there in the house?
e) What is the family celebrating today in a restaurant?
2. Are the following sentences true or false? Underline the correct option. ( ¿Son las
siguientes frases verdaderas o falsas? Subraya la respuesta correcta)(0.5 points each = 2
points)
a) Hannah isn't married. TRUE or FALSE
b) The family now lives in London. TRUE or FALSE
c) Hannah's favourite's film is by Robert de Niro. TRUE or FALSE
d) Jason is studying at the University. TRUE or FALSE
e) Jason doesn't like cooking. TRUE or FALSE
3. Which word does not belong to the group? Example: tall / thin /fat / station (0.25 points
each = 1 point)
a) supermarket / table / park / museum
b) window / shoes / jeans / dress
c) meat / eggs / bananas / book
d) red / yellow / teacher / brown

4. Put the words in the correct order.( Pon las palabras en el orden correcto) Example:
doctor / a / am / I --------- I am a doctor (0.4 points each = 2 points)
a) driving / I / car / now/ am/ a/ ___________________________________________________
b) is / very / she / tall ___________________________________________________________
c) there / a / is/ on/ table / the /computer ____________________________________________
d) play / Peter / football/ did /yesterday ?____________________________________________
e) swim / can / ride / bike / a / and / He _____________________________________________
5.- Write a short text about you, your family, your job, your friends, your city, your daily
routine and your hobbies. Write at least one sentence for each topic. (Escribe un texto corto
sobre ti, tu familia, tu trabajo, tus amigos, tu ciudad, tu rutina diaria y tus hobbies. Escribe
al menos una frase para cada tema) ( 0.375 points each = 3 points)
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